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The Shape Of Things tO GO Automakers turn to high technology in search for a car
that is clean, safe------and fun

SUdents aim to prove they have the fastest solar car in America

A collaborutive effon by 45 sludcnts rrnging from
frcshmen lo graduale students lras produccd whal nright
bc the fastest solar-powcred car in the Unilcd Slules

The lest of lhe Stanford Solar Car Project's design will
come lhis summer, when lhe smilll car - 

dubbed SUn-

SUrfer 
- 

comSrctcs in an Lll(n-mile mcc from Orlando
to Dctroil sponsorcd by Ceneral Motors.

The sludents have been working on their indcpendent

Droiecl for I 6 nronlhs. Helpcn wcrc soltcitcd thrrrugh

icrnonslruli()ns hel(l in Whlle l'l0a urrJ lhtuuslr flics
promoting thc ('lfuil.- 

ln January lgtiq. the Sroup suhmittcd a 6o-prge pro-
gxrsal to Ccncrll Motors iln(l wlrs onc of jll teanrs choscn
io purricrprrtc in thc 1990 GM Sutrruycc lnrm July 9
thrcugh 20.

A iorc group of 25 sludenls work nl least J() holrs a

week on the crr, which is housed at a frcilities mliltc-
nance site on tlre west edge of crrrlpus More tban half of
thc sludenls trre slu(lyin8 enSincerinS, bul lhc grouP also

includcs sludcnls majoring in history, symbolic syslems,

ond philosophy.
kst summcr. team memb€rs rescarched and tesled

plans for thc SUnSUrfcr, md in October lhgy decided on

a final dcsign.
Erly on, students dccided that SUnSUrl'er would weil

the numbcr "ltX)," and in April the Stanford Cenlennial

Commiltee cndorsed the preject rnd ntatchcd funds pro-

vidcd by thc Schml of Enginccring. 1'hc ccntcnnial logo

will b€ puintcd on the cur b,ufore thL sumtnct contJrclilion.

Trlal and errot

Each team membcr has three jobs. A [ENon mrrst de-
sign. raise funds for. and build a prniculr part of the car.

"iJy'e end up doing a grcat deill of trirl and enor ond
thcn trial ngain un(il we get il riSht - 

unlil wc llct it fEr-
frct; in lact," says sophomorc lllah Nottrbakhsh, a chem-
istry and cornputer scicnce nlajor frcnr North Kmss
City. Mo.. s ho is desiSn cmrdinalor.

"But irr th'crtd wc arc ull exJrns tn our lickl - 
nrl

jusl thcorclicrl cx[Erts. bul praclicJl exSrns. You lcam a
great deal more thin you would itr a year of class try
doing a rnonth r)f lhis."

The S( lnSUrfer is I fccl high. 6 fccl wi(le. 2o lccl I'rng.
ond weiglrs lcss lhrn 6(X) fxtln(ls. 'l hc shcll is huill wilh
an ultra-lightwcight carbon conrpositc thul is rllcgedly
strongcr than stcel.

The back of lhe car consisls of live flat piuels, each at

I diftercnt urSlc of incidencc lo the sun lo Scncrll. ihc
mosl lBwer.

"h wiI be less perfectly aerodynanric. but I lhink thc

fact that we are so much more efficien( solarwise will
morc than contlxnsate," says undcclarcd soPhom(tc
Jesse Ellcnttrgcn from Nevada City. Calif.' who wryes as

strategy cq)rdinalor
Many of thc solar cells were specially designed by

elcctrical errginccrirrg Prof. Richard S*{nson and [rc Pro'
duced only at Stnnford's Cenlcr lhr lnlcgraled Syslcnrs.

Mos( solarcells conven only l3 to l4 pcrcenl ol the sun's

cncrgy inlo solat polver, but Swanmn'l ccllr la 23 pcr'
cent elficicnt.

The sotar panels also will bc covcrcd with onc of lh€

most lransparent malcrials evsilablc, a coaling thrcugh
which 97 to 98 pcrccnt of lhc sun'i liSht is oblc to Pail.

"Wc have thc world's mort clTtclcnt rclrrccll d8hl
now," mys Nourbakhsh,

Compulorlz€d monllorlng

A sgrcial vcnion of a prnablc Mrclntmh SU30 cm'
putcr ind a convoy of vehiclcs Rccompanying thc SUn-
slJrfcr wi lt monilor lhc status of eoch Pen of lhc crt dur'
hrg thc racc.

"l he ftrlx)l()gy, nvcra{c wcslhcr, Ind othcr pB'irc ml'
surcrnenls ()f thc course have trccn l(Ugcd into th€ com'
puter Four ttrivcrs and teanr mcnbcn will study lhcsc
duta to devclop slrrlcSy for lhc racc.

"()ur ctrr on papcr ir bctlcr lhtn CrM'i on prFr. rnd
our striltc8y is probobly bclter thun CM'r bccaus lficy
did not have these computerizcd thncdinrnriorl
mrps," Nourbakhsh mys.

Safcty was also a conridcralion whcn dcsiSninS thc cu.
Thcrc ii a "crunrplc mne" in the rront snd thc back. tn4
thc driver. who wears a five-poinl sat bclt. is sblc to cxit
lhe car in less lhan l5 wonds Thc drivcr ir 8l8o Protcct-
cd hy r rigirl crrttJnrile rell htr.

" i hc wholc idcfi is b 8ct lhc ctrr on lhe rcnd or rrnn nr

Sxrssitrlc, so we catt gel a krt of exlxricmc undcr rcal trcc
conditions." saitl Ellcnbogcn.

"Our goul is to win thc l9J0 CM Sunnyce," rayr Ste-

lan llcci, n sophrrttorc r]nrtxtlic tystcml m0jor from Vi'
cnnr, Austria. wtx) is projccl c(x)rdillalor'

I leck srys thc accclcration should bc bc(er thm m6l
standard cars.

"-l lrc kcy ptoblcnt i{ thc rl(trn8e ry$tcnt for lhc cocr-
gy, ' I lcck nrirls. 'l hc (ilt lxrt I Ncl it, 5(, h{llcriri h(c{uic
it will n<l *lwayr gcI lhc ntilotrnl (ll suilliShi neccsstrry to
mrintain a slcady s1rccd. ltt case of rain or cl<lutlr, or if
Ihe crr has lo go rp i hilt, the SUnSLJrfcr will bc ablc tt>

us rlrrretl srrlrr frr*cr.
Laek ol lurtls ltos tlttwctl clo* rt thc building of thc clr.

Thc projcct wilt cosl hclwccn $:I(X).(XX) and $35t)'0{D in
mrtcriais. CM and thc f)cprnrncnt of EnerS,y conlribufcd
a totrl of $7.(Xx). u hich is n "rlrop in thc buekcl," accord-

ing lo (bryon ('h!rr, lhc {irrrlcc (r{)rdinllor, who lr I
iuni0r eeonomics ntrjor ln,m We\l Bcrlin. NJ'

The studenl\ so far havc raised $ I 75,0O0

Sonrc of rhc rnrterirlf, lrt!e hcan dmtrlql by diffeFnt
corrPuics. ilnd lhc lcilnl hos gotr ur l{r lr SwilTtrlud
f()r tc.hnicill r(lvicq iln(l tnllcriulr. llowcvcr. Chrn xayl.
"now we rrc rl (hc F)inl wlrere wc nccd cush k) kccP on

going." ( thc Stankxl Solar Car PKliccl ctn bc c(tnlacled
ar nil. Rox lJtl27. Strnford. CA 94109-81271 l4l5l 327-
9l.l l.)
. 'Whirl wc {r('lryioll l(t l)lovc is lhxt willl tltueh lctr
lhrrr rnilliotts of t|rllilrs yoo catl nlilkc a car lhal tuns on

rltrrnrtivc encr8y." srys Ntrtrbulhsh. "ll soundr ritlictt'
Lrrr t,r lrrrvc r clt errrcrctl willt solurecllr, hul. . , ht lhe
lilr lutlrrc il rrty qcll lE lct\ihlc "

lf rll gcs according to plan and il thc SLlnSUrfer wins
the (iM Surrraycc lltis suntnrer, Slattford's Icam will com'
pcrc in thc 199) World Solu Chrllcngc in Australia in
N.vctrttrr 

-Krtcrrn 
rk vm

News Sefrice sludent lnlern

slxteon months ot plannlng and conslruclion paid oll ln Aprll when s group ol studenls rolled oullheir,solar car,

ariU"a iUniU.furi for pub"llc InspecttoD Rctaxinq behlnd lhe wheelia head drlver Dnve Cadllz, who wlll be Prolecled
bv s shleld whcn he ocis staded 6n an l,SOGmlle lace this summer. Leaillng over lhe car wearing s Slanlord swealshlrl
liJay Doherty, ln chtge ot suspenston drive traln lntegration. At rlghl is prolrcl c@rdinstor Slelan Hrck



Aulomotiue llewsfront
By DAN McCOSH Detroit E ditat with Nor^on S. Moyersohn in Phoenit,Dauid. Scott ia Londan,andBrianNadel

,-K ?

Werlen llrorhinglon Unlverhy'r Viling XX (l/10 rtcle model

shown h*e) olorpowcred wing cor wlll ure c single drive

whol ln lhe mcr pod, fhe nolor {ree lnsel) urer thinly wound

rlcld to poduo 20 hp lrom o snoll lightwelght pockoge,

tcyr ol brillicnce

"It's a lot like the America's Cup yacht
race," says Professor Michael Seal of
Western Washington University, de-
scribing the level ofcompetition in this
July's 1l-day Sunrayce USA from
Buena Vista, Fla., to the General Mo-
tore Tehnial Center in Wanen. Mich.
The two top finishers in this GM-
sponsored event will be invited to com-
pete in November's Australian solar
race. Over the last year and a half
Seal and an energetic group of stu-
dents have been laboring to design,
build, and test a solar-powered car to
compete with 31 other college teams.
"The rules are very restrictive, and
winning the Sunrayce will be a mat-
ter of working within the rules to the
best effect," adds Seal. For instance,
a single-seat car is limited to an eight-
square-meter (86 square feet) solar col-
lector, while a two-passenger car is al-
lowed an unlimited amount of solar
cells on its. surface.

That's where the Western Washing-
ton team sees an advantage based on
the innovative design of the Viking
XX solar racen Their two-seat solar
car (photo above) is composed of two
pods-a long one with two steerable
wheels that houses the silver-zinc bat-

teries, and a second pod to carry the
driver, passenger, control equipment,
and large drive wheel. The pods are
connected by a huge solar-cell array
tilted at 15 degrees from horizontal.

The photovoltaic panel's set incline
should be ideal for gathering the sun s

energy and converting it to electric-
ity while driving with the sun on the
left. But will the car run out ofjuice
and slowly wind down when the solar
array is in shadow? Seal and his crew
anticipated this problem, and the so-
lution ie an intriguing spect of the
Viking's design: To keep the mlar cells
facing the sun, it can travel in either
direction equally well and has a steer-
ing wheel at both ends of the passen-
ger pod. 'At midday we will turn
around and run in the other direction
to keep the panel aimed toward the
sun," explains Seal. Despite jokes
about whether the solar car is com-
ing or going and the ever-present prob-
lem of running between 75 and 205
miles a day with a back-seat driver,
the design allows it to generate 50 per-
cent more power than a typical single-
seat eniry, but at only a 154-pound
weight penalty, says Seal.

And that's the name of the game
for a solar race: maximize power gen-
eration, minimize weight and power

drain. As far as the power-generation
side ofthe equation goes, the Viking's
14.9-square-meter (160.3 square feett
panel has an output of up to two kilo-
watts of electricity*about the power
consumption of a tlpical apartment or
small house- to power the drive mo-
tor. Seal estimates that running ai a
constant speed of30 mph, this should
be good for a 350-mile range on an
overcast day, and obviously farther un-
der bright sunlight. With the longesi
leg ofthe race being about 200 miles,
range will be of less concern than on-
sistently running faster than the pack
regardless ofweather or terrain. "The
Viking XX has a theoretical top speed
of 120 miles per hour," says Seal
chuckling, knowing that the race has
a 55-mph speed limit. To trade some
of this unneeded top speed for better
acceleration, Seal's grcup is in the pro-
cess of changing to a numerically
higher final drive ratio.

To keep weight to a minimum, the
Viking XX is built on a lightweight
carbon fiber honeycomb monocoque
shell, and the silicon solar cells are
mounted on an aluminum panel. The
car weighs 400 pounds, and increares
to 748 with both passengers aboard.

Another way to keep the Viking
lean and mean waa to utilize the
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By Gurtis A. Moore
Washlngton Posl

Around the world, numerous
corporations are showing increas-
irrg interest in electric
automobiles.

Earlier this year six JaPanese
manufacturers - including
Nissan and Toyota, the countrY's
lareest - unveiled electric ctlrs at
thiTokyo Auto Show. In addition,
BMW, Peugeot and Volkswagen
have developed models powered in

whole or part by electricitY.
The BMW already has a range

of over 100 miles in citY driving,
and the company's target is to hit a
133-mile range with this model,
which is their bottom-of-the-line
325i equipped with sodium sulfur
batteries.

Next summer the first copies of
batterv-powered "G-vans" - 9s-
sentiaili conventional GM vans
converted to electrical Power -will roll off assembly lines, des-

Unique Mobility electric motor in the
drive train. The rare-earth perma-
nent-magnet brushless motor has a
thinly wound stator shaped
like a small cup (see
photo on page 26)
and is rated at 20
horsepower and l3
pound-feet oftorque.
All this fits in a pack-
age 6.4 by 5.25 inches, weigh-
ing just 13.5 pouds. This means
a power-to-weight ratio ofabout 1.5 hp
per pound and an efficiency of 96 per-
cent, according to Unique Mobility.
Early indications are that about half
the entries in the Sunrayce will use
this motor. Some teams found the mo-
tor jerky at low speed, but Seal says
that minor modifications to the mo-
tor's controller made at the sugges-
tion of Unique's engineen have almost
eliminated this problem.

Unique Mobility, based in Engle-
wood, Colo., has put this motor into
limited production mostly to supply
Sunrayce entries, but the company's
eventual goal goes further than the
1,800-mile race. The company plans
to produce an electric vanaased on
the redesigned 1991 Chrysler minivan

for use in the nations most smog-rid_
den.metropolitan areas; it will be pow_
ered by one motor on each fmnt wheel.

Events like the Sunrayce USA and
the Australian solar car race to be
held later this year are increasing-
ly important because they push th"e
state ol the art and become a proving
ground lbr one of tomorrow's most
promising alternate automotive tech.
nologies. Says Seal; ,,We're trying to
stay with known engineering-princi_
ples wherever possible becau* it will

take a reliable car to win this q

te*. Other than the fact that itl
radical car, it's actually quite conu
tional." 

-8.,1V

Global interest in electric cars revs up
tined for 43 customers. Early ver-
sions of the vans, produced by
Canadian conglomerate Magna In-
ternational, have collectively
logged 300,000 miles since 1985.

In Los Angeles authorities are
determined to put 10,000 electric
cars on the road within three
years. The author of the prograrn,
City Councilman Marvin Braude,
says unequivocally: "lrye're going
to ride them, use them'and buy
them."
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or Ponel

Solor Moximizer Bottery

Solor Ponel:

Motor Control

lhis cevice uses
silicon Arco solor
suniight directly to

Motor Drive heel

monocrysloiijne
ceiis to converl
electricity.

Solor Moximizer:

ThrS oevice iinCS Tne
opfimum opercting
voltoge ond currenl
or "mcximum pcwer
point '(MPP)of ihe
solcr cells. Ihis powe'r
point cncngles lviih
lignt intensiry onc
lempercture.

Bollery:

Ihe bc11ery con be
chorged by solor power
onC/or by regenerolive
broking from the rnotor.
Although it usuolly
po\"^/ers ihe mOtOr, the
sclcr power ccn olso
byposs tne ooltery ond
Jc c.'ec: Y :o lT,e rrolc i
A lightvreight cnd
effic:enr bcliery is cn
'::ccrcrt;-:i r-':l-c
solcr ccr-.

Motor Control

Efiicrent po\ver VCSFE I s

ore driven on cno off
20,000 times/sec. to
precisely ccnlrc c trrrenl
to the motor The use of
on AC motor oiso
recuires o lh r-ee-ohcse
inverler.

Motor ond Drive

The mctor is usi,'clly c nrgi'
efiiciency permcnent
mognet AC or DC motcr
rcied of 2-5k'#
continuous, ihe drlve irorr
conloins the finol rolio cf
motor'1'o di'rve v,rheel onc
ccn contoin c
'f rolsmission os w'ell.

Jcmes D. Worden



cars Gan
run longer Be Built in Westchester

IlosAngelcs @tmes

Electrified Roadwill
N'URSDAY, APRIL 19. I99O

Electric

lmproved lead-acid
batteries promise
more power and
longer range
By Jo€l Maybury
Stall. wrltor

Tto future of electric care ig
lesking brighter now that re-
eearchers have developed a
more powerful, and longer-last-
ing, lead-baeod battety.-But the tecbnology's advo
catee know the vehicles won't
become popular uatil tbe incon-
venience, of having to_ r-echarge
the batterv for several houre rs
eliminated and tJre battery's
range is increased.

l20rnlb ra Ep
fre Impact, a prototyPe of an

elsctric car being produced by
General Motore, would have a
range of 141126 milee at 66 mPh.
The battery, which would coat
about $1,600, requirea a rir-hour
recharge and would run for
about 20,U[ miles.

Jerry Mader, pmideut of
Electric Vehicle Development
Corp. of Cupertino, said the
sane lead-acid battery exiete to
produce carg with a top speed of
more than lfl)mph.

"I thinh it wiU be a car that is
venr attractive to the con-
gunier," Mader eaid when asked
whether he thought people
would buy electric vebiclee.

"It would be a car you drive
in the Bay Area, uot one for long
dietancee," he said.

He envigions preferential
parking epacee for electric-car-us€r€, 

"I would get the space be
cause my car doesn't pollute,"
he said. The car would be
plugged into a battery charger
io it would have enough juice
for the trip hone. '

Maderb remarkg came after
he aililregged the 62nd annual
meeting of the Lead Indugtriee
Aeeociation (LIA) being beld in
San fgg$ci8co on Thureday.

GItl dfllhg producflon
PrototvDes of electric care

have bebi'around for years, but
the auto makers have nevet
gone forward with magr produc-
tilo" G$ tbree weekb ago an-
nbunced ite decision to produce
the Impact. Peugeot and Firat
have eaid they will merket elec-
hic pacsngor can for private
use in'Elrrope.

Mader predicted that tbou-
eands of elechic care will be roll-
ing on Bay Area roails by the
erid ofthe decade.

"The consuner is aaying,'We
want i cleaner environment,' "
he eaid; So a group of utility
companiee, auto makers and
government agencies is respond-
ing by jointly funrling lead-bat-
tery reeearch and development
anil introducing legislation tlat
D[ooot-.Lctuic vehicle us€.

ByJEFFREY L RABIN
TIMES STAFF WR,ITER

Clean electric cars, buses and
vans cruise quietly along a road-
way below the Westchester Bluffs
powered by an electric cable bur-
ied in the streel

A vision 6f the future, yes. But a
$2-million research projeet fi-
nanced by the l,os Angeles De-
partment of Water and Power and
Southern California Edison aims to
make it a reality.

Los Angeles City Councilwoman
Ruth Galanter told a press confer-
ence on the bluffs at Loyola Mary-
mount University Wednesday that
one of the world's first electrilied
roadways will be built this year in
Westchester on land provided by
Maguire firomas Partners, devel-
oper-s of the PlayaVistaproject.
, .Gilanter said dependence on
gasoline-powered vehicles has
created "a terrible mess in the air
we breathe." She opressed hope
that the experimental electrified
roadway will give rise to new
technology that will change the
way Los Angeles moves and
breathes.

"This is really the first step in
what I hope will be a very impor-
tant journey," Galanter said.

Transportation engineer Howard
R. Ross said that in coming months
an electric cable will be installed
beneath the pavement on a 1,000-
foot segment of lightly traveled
Teale Street, below the Westches-
ter Bluffs. Two electric vans and a
passenger bus will be equipped to
draw power from the street by
tapping a magnetic field created by
the electrified roadway.

Ross described the initial $2-
million orperiment as "simply the

.down payment on a larger research
and development program expect-
ed to be carried out over the ne:d
four or five years."

The project's goal, Rosi said, is to
develop commercially viable elec-
tric vehicles that can operate over
an orlended distance by using an
electrified roadway to power a
motor and simultaneously re-
charge batteries for travel on ordi-
nary streets.

For the past 100 years, he noted,
automobiles have been powered by
fossil fuels that pollute the air and
deplete natural resources. "We
have to get a clean, quiet vehicle

that doesn't use petroleum fuels."
Operating out of a former air-

craft hangar on the Playa Vista
property, whieh until recently was
owned by the estate of industrialist
Howard Hughes, Ross hopes to
prove that electrified roadways
hold promise as a transportation
system of the future. *We are
civilizing the automobile," he said.

The project has drawn the finan-
cial backing of Los Angeles'largest
utilities, which are seeking wayS to
offset air pollution from electric
power-gen-ratingplants. .

"We are at the forefront of an
emerging technology," said Eldon
A. Co-ttod, assistani geneial man-
ager of the Department of Water
and Power.

Cotton said the Los. Angeles
area's "poor air quality is a byprod-
uct of an inefficient transportation
system." If electrified rgqdway
technology proves suc-cessful, he
said that it may be more economi-
cal to reduce air pollution through
use of electric vehicles than to
further tighten emission standards
on power plants.

Robert Detch, Southern Califor-
nia Erlison vice president, noted
that Los Angeles once had one of
the world's largest interurban
streetcar systems. But the Red
Cars were replaced by freeways,
and Los Angeles became depen-
dent on gasoline-powered vehicles.
He observed that the area now has
the distinction of the dirtiest air in
America.

Detch said the time has come to
retun! to electric transportaficn.
Through its $l-million research
grant, he said Etlison is "trying to
be a part of the solution."

However, the cost of actuallY
building an electrified roadwaY
system in the vast Los Angeles
metropolitan area is staggering.

Ross estimated that electrified
roadways cost $1.5 million per lane
per mile to build. To electrily 37o to
\Vo of Los Angeles' roadwaYs
wou-ld cost a whopping $18 billion.

U the technology works, who
would pay? The general conS€Ilsus:
business, government and motor-
ists.

"The numbers have to prove
out," said Ed Rowe, general man-
ager of the city of Los Angeles
Transportation Department. "It
has to be profitabie to the Private
sector."



Electric vehicles Pride
of two Lakeport men
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Dave Abell and Jack Sams dlsplay.thelr.electrlc'pow'
!fr=fr"!. $it$il-tl;;se'ptite -- Futur 1' Both

il=n! Jilgl#t.-'i in iiErilr-uoi ahd were later studled

by the lederal government 
R_B photo by Bobbi Oliver

By Gnham RaYman
R-B statl wrlter

faXnPOnf - Jack Sams and
O*. eU"tt, for whom electric vehi-
.1". "t" the onlY waY, each- cele-

brated Earth DuY in different
wavs,

fhe 69-vear-old Abell, an irre-
oressible 

-tinkerer and retired
home-builder, mowed his lawn over
iast ,"eek"ttd'with a once gasoline-

fo*ered mower he converted to
electricitv.- St*..'a ?g-veat-old retired elec-

tri.ian'and jelf-proclaimed envi-
ronmental activiJt, was in Santa
nota l"ittt his wife in the GraY
Fanthers booth, handing out litera-
lure protesting oil drilling off the
coast'of Califo-rnia and changes in
national health care Problems'

Abell says his "environmental
conciousneis is more personal, con-

fined to his use of an electricitY-
oowered Subaru mini-van for most
6f tti. local travels' "I only use the
(eas-Dowered) PickuP for triPs to
tf,e dump," he said.

Both men use their vehicles to run

"rr""a.. 
Abell's machine has a r-ange

;i';il;;i-zo .it.., while sams' can

".t!iil ""t-aO 
milbs. Both machine,s

feature regenerative brakes' ln wnrcn

the battery is recharged.lo,an extenf,

when the brakes are aPPIred'
Interest in the machines has been a

foneti-t";hobby for both men, who are

;;ffi;-';i-ihe statewide Electric

Automobile Assoqation' Abell con-

"J*"a i*" Karmaiin Ghia spo-rts cars

;';i;ht., una t"5it theY could go,to

i"0 
";l;; 

i"r. h".".'1 rJ_l 
"li J,ii. ;1,?has also built his

cart and cable car get-up'
"-bh;';;;i,in"t n,n on- lq six'volt
"a"^.p" .v.1.; uutt"ries' which emit a

,u :nl,'iT $*:: r; nl J.:'ffi'."l :
;;; ;;k;.-iour hours to resenerate'
*ii"tJ"l b.m s' n eeds six--eight l't 

o:'tt'";;.",;;itc to Abell, General Elec-

t.rie has developed a vehicle -thaf

itt-r, i: g.1"' :l, rl$1x.ffi :!:. :i
il;'^'o:6d i" 

-"igt't 
seconds' That

-"i.f 
- 
is- in an- earlY Production

phase.



EIectn ic Van
Special 0ffe
fon EAA Membens

Eiectnic Vehicles Inc.
aqu ined I imitted quant itY
of US Postal Electric Vans'
They rli I I be r'efunbished and
of{ered for sale to individuals
on a fir.st conte finst senve
bas i s,

The vehicles r,rrene built bY

Gnuman Conp. and delivened to
USPS in 1?84. They r,rlere in Posta1
service untill August 1989.

\-,--
The vans have aluminum body, Vl,rl dr'ive tnain and Prestolite

motor.. The 84V batteny is on a sliding tray in the centen of
vehicle. The steening is on the r"ight side. The pnesent top speed
is 50 lvlPH and range appr'ox. 40 miles ulith new batter"y. They tlene
charged by lange 3 phase 4B0V off boand changens. EVI will pnovide
upsrades to improve penfonmance and useabili.ty of these vehicles.
This fir'st upnade wilI be 240 V single phase on boand changen.

This vehicle, fully operat ional shou id per"fonm wel I as a

commuter. vehicle. It will be sold at veny effordable price,
estimated at 3.5-4 K$, depending on vehicle condition and selected
options. The options will be I new on used batteny (one yean old)'
neul on used tires, etc', subject to available quantity'

EVI will arrange fon senvice of vehicles within Santa Clana
and San Mateo County. If we get enough interest and find somebody

willing to senvice them in East Bay - Oakland, rlre may make them
available thene too.

If you ane intenested please call 415 954 3974 ot'415 366 0643

-and leave your name and phone #.



CALENDAR

FAA Chapters
ARIZONA: Phoenix WASHINGTON: Seattle

Lee Clouse 6029437950 Ray Nadreau 206 542-5612

June 25-30 Tour de Sol '90 SWITZERLAND

JULY B-19,1990 GM SUNRACE USA, Orlando,Fl to Detroit, Ml

WORLD SOLAR CHALLENGE-Due to start in Darwin, Austrila
on Sunday November 1 1 1990. ENERGY PROMOTIONS
P.O. BOX 290, Bribie lsland Qld. 4507, Australia

Willits Ca. EV Rally Aug. 11 & 12, 1990

Dec.3- 1990 EVS - 10,

125vdc generator on a trailer. Built specifically for Electric Ve

Vehical use. Driven by an Onan 18hp gas engine. lncludes a

12vdc alternator, rain shield, 4 gallon gas tank, in the vehicle
metering, shut off and field adjustment. $900, Call Larry at

365-4335
r )r r I'd lik€ to lakg advantag€ ol lhs special savings available to me as a valued cuslomsr'

Ys.! ii".l:iffl'"lH"*.i",8"",.""i111';ff1;"#!13["'ii]*i"?:;i5loTlffi"'"0"^'
ln addition, please send me 

- 
opies ol the Cumulalive lnd€x of SAE Techni€l PaP€6: 1965'

1989-Tsnlh Edition at S1 20.00 Memb€r, $145.00 Lisl.

0 Payment €nclosed t- Q Bill me

o Bill my crsdit erd: o VISA o MASTER CARD O AMERICAN EXPBESS O DINER'S CLUB

Card No. Exp. Dal6

P.O. Box 11371
Phoenix, AZ 85061

CALIFORNIA
East Bay
Charles Smith 41 5 525 4434
61 San Mateo Rd.
Berkely, Ca.947Q7

North Bay
G. Schaeffer 415 456 9653
21 1 Ballan Blvd.
San Rafael, Ca. 94901

Peninsula
Jean Bardon 41 5 355 3060
540 Moana Way
Pacifica, Ca. 94044

Santa Clara
Lee Hemstreet
787 Florales Dr.4'15 493 5892
Palo AIto, Ca. 94306

San Jose
Don Gillis
5820 Hermes St.
San Jose, Ca 95'123
(408)2s5-5446

Southern Cal-EVA of SC

12531 Breezy Wy.
Orange, CA.92669

TEMS: Houston
Ken Brancroft 713 729 8668
4301 Kingfisher
Houston, IX.77435

1 9547 23rd N W
Seattle, WA 98177

WISCONSIN: Milwaukee
Dave Pares 414 481 9655
3251 S, lllinois
Milwaukee, Wl. 53207

NEW JERSEY Hackensack
Kasimir Wysocki 201 342 3684
293 Hudson St.
Hackensack, NJ. 07601

NEW ENGLAND
Bob Batson 508 897 8288
1 Fletcher St.
Maynard, Ma. 41754

VANCOUVER, BC:
VEVA 604 987 6188
543 Poweii St.
Vancouver, BC. V6A 1G8

NON-AFFILIATED GROUPS

CANADA: Ottawa, Ontairo
EVCO
Box4O44 Sta. E K1S 581

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Denver, CO. DEVCThi6 i! myi

Company

lrdivklual
Street Address

Cirv/Country il ovorssas- Stats- Zip
Fax No

C!rslomer No

Merriber No.

DivisiorYDepl._ Ken Koch 714 639 9799 George Gless 3A3 442 656f:-
Tirle

o he o gudms3add€s

ln ordlr b reolvo lhis publbsliont d mamber Pn6, membdi murl tp€oly SAE mofibr nudb€rwhsn ffd€iing
Odo, : rent wltloul f€y;snl sre sub,et lo e lh{iPqg dd Mndling chdg€. ord€ts tro lh'pp€d Thid Clds unbss olhwie
ind.ard. P€nnsylvania rcsdenb ad;6% ldesbtorprcido lax€rompbn€ilifbare. Pri@s 3ubjet todang€wihoutoi@

sAE customer service 
at"'xphes lune 30' ii(i6 commonwealth Drive

Jept.2294 Warrendale, PA 1 5096-0001

Adveftisement Rates: 5 Lines for $5,00 - 114 page for $'15.00
Full Paqe for $50.00

Forwarding and Return Postage
Guaranteed, Address Corection Requested

Fox Valley, lL. 312 879 0207
John Stockberger
25 643 Nelson Lake Rd.

Batavia, lL. 60510

Eastern-EEVC 215 696 5615
PO. Box 717
Valley Forge, PA.19482

For information on forming a chapter in your area write to the

address below or phone between 1OAM-5PM Pacific Time

41 s 591 6698

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
U.S POSTAGF

PA ID
SUNNWALE. CA.

PERMIT NO.420

EDITORS: JOHN NEWELL-BILL PALMER-PAUL BRASCH-E.W. AMES
events, articles to the address belowSend vour chapter news, comi

ELECTRIC

249l-ane Street
ASSOCIATION


